
suspends 
Gov. John J. McKeithen said today he is now convinced 

there is organized crime in Louisiana and promised a crack- 
down on local officials who don’t do their job. , 

-He said Capt..Roland Coppola of the state police: in 
-Lafayette “is going to be placed on suspension immediate- 
ly.”. Coppola was prominently mentioned in- an article by. 
Life magazine on organized crime in Louisiana. . 

The governor said this at New Orleans International 
Airport today as he returned from a trip to New York 

-. after a meeting with | Life magazine editors. . 

M’KEITHEN SAID THE MEETING convinced him. “as 
I had not been convinced before,’’ there is ‘hard evidence” 
of “organized crime in the state. cee ; 

The governor said he contacted Life officials as- “sii 
as he was informed of the article and they offered to make 
their information available. -- 

” “We met with them for three hours. We talked to every- 

body in Life who was anybody from the publisher on down. 

‘J learned d they had been _conducting an investigation in 

lice Captain. 
Louisiana for. almost two years,” the governor said. 

McKeithen added that after the meeting, “I said, ‘Gen- 

tlemen, I want to apologize for. saying you tried to smear 

the state of Louisiana.’” “” 

The governor said he was highly impressed by the evi-. 
dence Life presented to him, particularly that, relating to | 

Aubrey Young, ‘his former aide. 

- HE SAID HE WAS “BOWLED overizy he revelation 
fit the phone calls were made to hiring? -tto Young) by 

Carlos Marcello, Jefferson. Parish ANE ‘figure: 

"If Ma. was mane” 
calls to my % de for a year, 
I am sure Young was not talk- 
ing to Mr. Marcello for fun. 

“If there was some bribery 
going. 6n, We are” going~to in- 
dict them “(Young and Mar- 
cello) and put them: on-trial,”’ . 
The governor said the days 

of local officials having “com- 

ie 

”
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investigations are over. | 
Speaking of local officials, 

he said, “we're going to ex- 
pect them to do their job, and 
if they don’t we’re going to 
step in immediately.” 

M’KEITHEN refused to 
comment on er he 
thinks District Attorney Jim 

_ Garrison of Orleans Parish 
| and DAcFranke-H. Langridge 
' of Jefferson have been doing 
their jobs. Both were promi- 
nent{i- mentioned Tr-the Life 

plete ‘control” over ‘rcae| 

articles. . ; 
hl ame heme Sand 

| and watch how fast we 

+P offered by Lite ‘of corruptiuir 

ill do their duty. If they 
don’t,_and they don’t -do “it 
soon, we’re going (0 step in 
with_th “police,” the 
governor said. - 

“He added that “if we wan 
prosecution and we're not get- 
ting it from the local officials 
we're going to do it ourselves, 
We are going to clean up this 
state are going to 
Move immediately. You just 
sit tight the next few days 

move.” 

of contacts betwéen Garrison 
and organized crime. He said, 
however, “I Teel like Mr. Gar- 
rison is making a mistake in 
attacking e Metropolitan - 
Crime Commission and I think 

. the commission is making a 
mistake by attackiig Garri- 
son.” ” re 

He said he would attempt 
to get the DA-ang the MCC to 
work together. ~~ Lo 

M’KEITHEN said he will 
center his attack on crime on 
Marcello. ‘He said he will call 
a meeting late today of Ca- 
mile Gravel, attorney for the 
Baton Rouge ‘Labor Rackets - 
Commission, the state police 
and the Baton Rouge district 
attorney. . 

He said the only evidence 

within the state _administra- 
tion “was that concerning 
Young._ 
McKeithen said he didn’t 

know__whether: the Life 
charges _would affect his 
gubernatorial campaign. “I’m 
more Worried about the peo- 
ple of Louisiana than about 
my campaign: 

HE SAID LIFE’S evidence 

ere are som 
us back and 
labor and, 

, but 
things that take 
forth between 
crime.” . 

E. C. Upton, MCC presi- 
dent who accompanied Mc- 
Keithen to the New York 
meeting, said, “I am _ ex- 
tremely pleased with the out- 
come. This is the best thing 
that’s happened to Louisiana 
in years.” 

After the press conference, 
McKeithen turned to a photog- 
rapher, patted him on the 
back and said: - 
-“You want to be a body- 

guard? 1 think Pm going to 
need one.” . 

Yesterday in New York, 
_McKeithen had refused to 
elaborate on his conversations 
with Life. oo , 

“Just. say that I am most 
appreciative for the informa- 
tion that Life magazine has 
given us this afternoon,” he 
Said. 

. “Tt has given us informa- 
tion about our state and the 
people in it. We leave here 
with information we did not 
have.” 

series of Life articles on or-- 
ganized crime ‘charged that 

noses of MéKeithen and Gar- 
rison. ee 

In New Orleans today, the 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury 
“was stticttuled to“get' a Tok at: 
the records of the Metropoli- 
tan Crime Commission, which 
reportedly furnished Life with 

much of its material. cos 

THE-..SUBPENA for the 

MCC records was issued: after 
Garrison asked the grand jury 
to investigate_allegations of 
organizéd crime in New Or- 
leans. Thé DA’ said~he would 
resign if the Life allegations 

gave an indication that or- 

fluence on current. labor-man- 
agement problems in th 
state. 

- The extent of mob involve- 
| ment in labor is not yet clear, 

ganized crime had some in-' 

' the mob has wielded influence 

proved ‘true. 
_ McKéithen™ was quoted in | 

j Life as saying he, too, would 
resign if it can be shown that 

in his administration. 
“The people of this sta 

The meeting came after a. 

the Cosa Nostra_is flourish- 
ing in “tailisiana’ wilder the. 

ha 

Me- Yesterday, “however, 
Keithen denied ‘he had offered 
to resign, sod 

ee T did not say that. would 
resign if racketeering’ is found 
in the state, I said I wasn’t 
aware of racketeering in the 
State. 

“I BELIEVE the people of 
the state have confidence: in 
my integrity. As a matter of 
fact, Life has not questioned 
my integrity. 

_ “Tt hasn’t questioned my in- 
tegrity at all. Not at all; not 
at all. It has questioned the 
integrity of one of my former 
aides, but it hasn’t questioned 
my integrity at all.” 
_ Before going into the ‘meet- 
ing. yesterday, McKeithen told 
reporters the Life articles had 
been . “awful publicity” for 
Louisiana and had comeas a 
“surprise.” y 
“WE ARE determined to 

keep that kind of publicity 
away from Louisiana,” he 
added. 
Representing the magazine © 

at the parlay were Sandy’ 
Smith, author of the Series; 
Jerome S. Hardy, publisher, 
and George P. Hunt, manag: 
ing editor. They all declined 
to comment after the meet- 
ing. ; 
McKeithen took with him to 

New York E. C, Upton, presi- 
dent of the Metropolitan 
Crime _Commissio Wh.; was oe Loe aot tgs n “subperiatd for this alterigon's 
grand jury sessién. 

Also: subpenaed were three 
other MCC officers, James W. 
Mills Jr., treasurer; P. L, 
Frank Sr., Secretary, and 
Aaron ‘Kohn, managing di- 
rector. : ; 
The commission records 

subpenaed included those’ on 
membership, contributors and 
the amount of contributions, 

SP SONAL subpenas were 
also issued__to_Davi aii 
dler, a_Life correspondent, 
and William Dalzell, a “pe- 
trolei engineering consuk 
tant “who thas previously been ly Been 
questioned_in_connection wi 

ee 

the DA’s Kennedy asSassina- 
tion prd oh 
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{Bar Association, but hu. yet to 

__foremilionSe Seed 
Long Dela ip 
A 1-e0ST. 

O'Hara's Case 
By BILL LYNCH 

- (States-Item Bureau) 
BATON ROUGE — Attorney 

General Jack Gremillion today 
said it will be “quite a fe 
days” before he files a pleadin, 
before the state Supreme Cour 
in the case of Orleans Crimina 
District Judge Malcolm O’Hara 

Pressure is being appli 
from several sources, includi 

New Orleans Metropelitar 
Crime Commission and the Ne 
Orleans Bar Association, to tak 
removal action against O’Har 
because of his association wi 
a convicted felon involved 
the efforts to free International 
Teamster ‘ boss James Hoff 
from federal prison. 

Gremillion said he is pr 
ceeding with an investigatio 
into O’Hara’s case on the basis| 
of information. supplied by the 

receive a formal petition for ac- 
tion from the MCC. ; 

The attorney general sai 
will take quite a while to pr 4 
pare a case against the»New 
Oiieans judge and that he "must! 
keep -O’Hara_advise’, OF serra; 
accugation which m4 Bérlé 
ed against him. 

Gremillion said tha:fide 
signed four assistants ‘in, fis. of- 
fice to work on the case and 
is planning to send one of them 
to Chicago to examine records 
ef the federal court proceeding 
at which O’Hara admitted he 
was a paid companion of Zach- 
ary Strate. The court hearing 
was an effort to gain a new trial 
for Hoffa. 

The attorney general said h 
did not want to try the case i 
newspapers, but is proceedinj 
‘as rapidly as he can. 

“l’m not delaying thig,” Gre 
million said. jo a: 

Pet oma pMat me ee bet: een as par basinet!


